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tin Das Almnts Val ley Waic ic |  ublished 
• vary Monday atthiioffirc, U one of the oldest pa
pers in lows, and hsi a widely eatrtiHet! circala 
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MiRsouri.and Western Illinois. 
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flio Urmlnti X*ilnclpl« off Evil. 
The following o*traet from a sermon of 

Uic K^r. Tlioi.  SmYlB, of"lh¥t^c»t»yicmn" 
Cborch of Charleston, South Carolina, 
•trikee at tho root of tbe ovil of which the 
secessionists complain; and in order to aat-
isfv the slaveholder® tbe North will be re
quired to redress tbe origin*! frouada of 
grievance. Mr. Smyth said :  

Now, to m», pondering long and profound
ly upon the course of events, tbe etil  and 
bitter root of all our evil* is to be found io 
the infidel, atheistic, French Revolution, 

There are a great many Loeofocos about! Red Republican principle, embodied as an 

town wbo rejoice over etery additional bold 
and soooessful act of treason in South Caro
lina and other Southern States. These Lo-
cofoeos are sparting under their reoent de
feat at tbe ballot bos, and, it  may be, would 
rejoice to see tbe Republicans defeated even 
at tbe expanse of the dishonor and destrao-
t:o« of tbe Government if need be. They 
evidently hope that secession will gather such 
strength by the 4th of March that the Repub
lican Administration will have to accept tbe 
terms dictated by armed* traitors or fight to 
protect the National Government. They do 
not eeem to be aware that they are rejoicing 
with tbe enemies of their country, and are in 
a path tb&t t  if followed long, may le&dibom 
into tbe position of tories and traitors* 

Coercion. 
The onlv kind rf coercion ire are in favor 

of is for tbe people to coerce the Republican 
leaders at Washington into a compromise 
which shall save the ocantry. No other co 
ereion will do it ,  and we are for applying if 
right vigorously.—[Cin. Enq. 

Yoa are a Sue patriot and a model Demo
crat.  lou Ww qU have those whi m the peo* 
pie have sustained at tbe ballot-bux surren
der to tbe armed traitors, wbo defy tbe Gov
ernment, have seised npon its fortresses, torn 
down its fkgs, and fired upon its ships! You 

wauld effectually blot out the verdict #f tbe 
•overeign people at tbe ballot box !  

WotHirg C'laaara at ih« Korib. 
The Boston Transcript,  ootioing tbe belief 

axiomatio seminal principle—in tbe Declara
tion of Independence. That seminal princi
ple it) thin: *-W'e bold these truths to be 
self-evident: tbat all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator with 
certain inalienable rights; tbat among these 
are life, liberty and tbe pursuit of happi
ness ;  and that to secure these rights, gov
ernments were instituted by God, deriving 
their just powers from the consent of tbe 
governed," and eo OB to inevitable oonse 
qucnoes. 

Now, let us trace the progressive devel
opment of this atheistio, revolutionary and 
anarchic principle. 

First,  it  led to universal suffrage—that is,  
it  put the government of tbis country into 
the bands of a majority. 

And what, we ask, could finally be the re-
•ult of this higher law—that is,  this major
ity and equality-principle—but* anarchy, 
prodigality, profanity, Sabbath profanation, 
vice and ungodliness in every monstrous 
form, end in the end the oorruption and 
overthrow of tbe Republic? 

Tbe Texas l.rfuiaiarc Csavsnei lia 
l.xira scitioa. 

Governor Houston, of Texas, has convened 
the Legislature of that State, in extra ses
sion, at Austin, on Monday, the 21st of Jan
uary. Here is bis proclamation :  

Whereas, There bus been, and yet is,  great 
exoitement existing in the public mind, ari
sing from furious causes, touobing our rela
tions with tbe Federal Government and many 
of the States, and a portion of tbe people 
having expressed a desire tbat the Legisla
ture should be convened in extra session; 
arid whereas, the Executive desires tbatanoh 
measures nhould he adopted as will secure a 

that prevails at the South, tbat the working j free expression of the popular will through 
classes at the North tre on the brink of star
vation, after stating tbat tbey have in tbe! 
tavings institutions cf Massachusetts forty-~ 
two or forty-three millions of dollars, thai 
alludes to tbe manufacturing business: 

t.ATfr lt t KOIH l l'ltOPIi. 
UaLirai,  Jan. 11. 

—The R- M» eteamsbip America 
pooT, 29th, bat arrived. 8be baa £162)000 
in speoia. 

Thr> Paris correspondent of tbe London 
Herald aeys tbe warlike preparations of 
France *re on a far larger scale than at the 
i^ame period of 1P58. Sardinia it  purchasing 
Ktenmers in France to convert tbem into men 
of war and transports. A Berlin letter states 
tbat for some weeks past the purebase of 
horses had been made io Eastern Prussia for 
tbe French and Piodmontese governments. 

The Empress Eugenie is no* allowed to at
tend Cabinet meeting* as formerly. 

The eiege of Gaeta continue* day and 
night; the garrison replied. 

A decree constitutes the provinoes of Na
ples, Sicily, the Marohee and llmbria as in
tegral parts of the State of Sioily. 

Commbicial  Intel l igence—Liverpool,Fri
day.— Richardson, SpenseJk Co., quote tbe 
market quiet,  giving in to the holidays. 

Flour firm and advancing. Wheat advano-
ing—white 13014. C^ro quiet and Gd high
er ;  mixed and yellow 39e 3d ;  white 40(^41. 

Wakefield, Nash & Co., report flour ad 
vancedGl. Wheat l(a)2d, and holders of 
oorn demand an advance that was not con
ceded. Brea<l«tuik »i&a4jwuliLrm. Provi
sion market dull.  

the ballot box, upon tbe question at issue, 
involving their peace, interest,  security and 
happiness, and the aotion of the whole people 
made known in relation to the course wbicb j 
i t  may be proper and neoessary for Texas,! 
us one of the States of tbe Union, to pursue,! 
in order to maintain, if possible, her right# 
in the Union, »s guaranteed by tbo Federal 

Uur ootton mills are now working nearly 
to their full capacity, with the prosneot of a i ,< " y " * 
tfetaanJ f rom the west for their productions I ;  m»|J, whereae, our frontier is 
which will amply compensate for lose of f  n 0 W  , n ? a J ,e d  h y  »*d thelites of our 
Soutnern tr»*®. ' j  nke the whole of N e w  i  c , t  E p n* t a^»n, and their property destroyed ;  
England, and there are fewer mecbanics'and 1  "bereas, ^e Treasury is without means 
operatives unemployed than in tbe bard i 
t imes of 1857, and there is l^ss destitution-—I 
none, in fact,  wbioh oann<.t h? readily relieved 
by the n-u i! charitable find benevolent ageo* j 
ciee. There is no:h»ng more absurd in tbe 
ideas of tbe secessionist?* than their insane 
notion that the North is entirely dependent! 
upon their staple for its commercial and ' 
business prospentr. 

tbo Senate on tbe UoTCftttenttai** 
resolutions were up for discussion. Ilunter 
made a speech in which he said tbe Union 
was already dissolved and laying down bis 

programme for its reconstruction at a future 
on a slave property basis. 

Jn the House, after foine private business, 
tke civil appropriation bill  wns pasted, and 
tbe navy appropriation till  was taken up. 

Xtw lerk Tcmleit Men aae monoy. 

Tbe New \ork Legislature ha*, bv large 
majorities io both branches, paused resolu
tions tendering the President of the United 
States wbaterer aid in men and money he 
may require to enable bim to enforce tbe 
laws and uphold tbe authority of tbe Gener
al Government. 

KXcbange. 

In St. Lome on the lOtb Exchange was 
ftm. Dealers bought at 5 and sold at high 
or rates. Illinois currency woe I  per oent. 
discount, though so scarce tbat bankable 
funds were paid out in seme cases on checks. 

In Chicago on the 10th Excbango went up 

to 7 per cent.,  and it  wae expected to fee as 
high as 8 on the 11th. 

either to defend tbe frontier, or meet ordi
nary expenses of government: 

Now, therefore, I Sam Houston, Governor 
of tbe State of Texas, for tbo reasons herein 
set forth, do hereby issue thin, my proclama
tion, ordering tbe Legislature of the State of 
Texas to convene in extra session at the Cap
itol, in the city of Austin, on Monday, the 
2lft day of January, A. L). 1801. 

Given under my band and the great seal of 
the State, at Austin, this, tbe 17th 
day of December, A. D- 18G0, and 
in the ye«r of Independence of the 
I ' .  S. that.f)tb,*nd ot Texas the 25th. 

By order of tEe Governor: 
SAM HOUSTON. 

E. W Ca v i ,  Se<5*y of State. 

Dir iruillcM in the W • y of Warning 
A i>d) Jolitikun itt t.frigr sit Koox* 
vllu*, I rnu. 
Hrownloa's paper of Uut weok oo&tains 

tbo fallowing :  
On tbe night of fnm. l#t H we* rarcerel 

L. t. 

Prootdingt ai (he Capital. 
Washinoton,  Jan. 10. 

A dispntch from Keitt to the secessionists 
gives the details of tbe firing, and says tbat 
four ballf* struck the steamer's hull.  A por
tion of tbe dUp&tok was confidential to 
Southern Senators, but it  is understood that 
it  urges tbem to remain in their seats to de* 
feat the objectionable legislation and the 
confirmation of Mclntyre as Collector of tbo 
port of Charleston. Senator Wigfall pub
licly declares that no ship without tbe Pal
metto fl«2 will be able to enter Charleston 
until every gun of Fort Moultrie is dis
mounted. 

Reliable authority says tbat tbe Star of 
tbe West will be sent to Charleston, unless 
the President changes his mind, with ample 
naval foroe to engage the several batteries 
while sbo runs in and lands ber men and 
oargo. It  is intimated in official circles tbat 
tbe steam revenue cutter Harriet Lane and 
the frigate Brooklyn will both acoompany 
her in her next effort.  

Mr. Pearce has yielded to outside pressure 
and united in a request for coLvening tbe 
Legislature of Maryland. Gov. Hicks still  
resists. The disunion movement in Balti
more is beaded by Custom House officers, 
wbo are the special friends of Mr. Thomas, 
See'y of tbe Treasury. 

Much rem irk is excited by tbe transfer of 
$800,000 in specie from tbe Sub-Treasury in 
New York to this city, withoat any sufficient 
reason being assigned. Tbis unusual pro
ceeding is not understood in financial circles, 
and tbe pretended explanations are by no 
n»*ans satisfactory. 

Last night Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Double-
day, wives of officers in Ft. Sumter, arrived 
by the Southern boat. It  is stated that the 
Charleston people refused to harbor tbem in 
tbat city. 

It  is generally credited tbat Gen. Dix will 
be appointed See'y of the Interior, if ind°ed 
bis appointment t.e not already made. The 
President is no I dispose J to soi.es* *»jF 
ero mas. ? V -  * 

From TTnthtrirtoM. 

New York,  Jan. 11. 
A'Wasliington diepateh to the Commer

cial says an earnest eiTirt will be made in 
the Senate to order the inves igation through 
the Judiciary Com. into the charge of a 
treasonable plot to establish a Southern Con 
federacy, with its seat of government at 
Washington. 

Mr. Trescott baa eom* here with pacific 
overtures from Governor Pickens of JSoutb 
Carolina. 

An nngry interview is eaid to have takeo 

Driving Out Poar Wlilt* Itlrn. 
The Mobile Mcroury, of tbe 27th ult. ,  a 

Resiling #*o#*#ion organ in Aliib«ma, ooaaa 
to us with a leading article beaded "Vigi-
lanoe Needed," aod among other things, 
•ays: 

"2d. Slaves ere constantly associating 
with low white people wh* are not Mla9» 
otcnert. Such people are dangerous to a 
community, and jhould be made to leave our 
city." 

Tbis is tbe spirit  of secession! All white 
people wbo do not own negroes, are "low 
white people"—tbey are dangerous to any 
oommunity, and ought t» be made leave tbe 
cities nod towns and States where tbey are! 
Tbis acoords with Kbett (s doctrine of allow
ing none to vote but those who own land or 
negroes. Tbis doctrine will be avowed in 
Tennessee, by the eeoessionists, in less than 
six months. No wonder thoy are down upon 
Andy Johnson! He opposes a privileged 
order of this sort,—[Parson Brownlow't pa
per, Jan. 5th. 

|^CoooHs<--- !fbe imdden eb*Bfe» «# ©or 
climate are ecuroes of Pulmonary, Bronchial 
and Asthmatio affections. Experience hav
ing proved tbat simple rensediee often aot 
speedily and oertainly when taken in tbe ear
ly stages of tbe disease, recourse should at 
once be bad to "Beown'b Bboncdial  Teo-

c o e s ," or Loaenges, let tbe Cold, Cough, or 
irritation of theTbroat be ever ao slight, as 
by tbis preoaotion a more eeriooe attack may 
be eflectually warded off. Publ ic Speakeks 

and SiNORM will find them effectual for clear
ing and strengthening the voice. See ad
vertisement. . '  ^  : 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Keokuk, Ft. Des Moines and Miaa. 
IHH39 

KAILKOAD. 

Open to Ottamwa, 70 Miles. 
CBANCEOf TIHI. 

One Train each way Daily. 

01 

DIM ft.  inpoitiATion 

H a r d w a r e  a n d  C u t l e r y  

S.W.&H. TUCKER 

IMl'OKTEKS AND W110LKSALK DEALING, 
have in iuire, and are receiving their lupphet 

fur theSpriDg Trad*, direct from ib«a>akriB, whicb 
they offer to cash ahd prompt t imk Bursas on fa
vorable terms. Ihe stock b*ing unuaually largf 
iheyoon&dently solicitan examination of the tame. 

•ft W. * 11. TUCKKH, 
Bigo of Red Padlock, cor. JHain k Sd ste. 

Ksokak, March V, IWO-dAw 

Mix***' Picks,"Bk0vibs7Ac ,  for sale'bj 
mchOdftw _ 5S.W. 4 H. TllCKKK. 

CI KlKlflN 'S llOHhiC ii AlL.S .--«oo4 stock it all 
JR «ia«« for aala by 8. W. A U.TUCKKK.^ 
^CVTHIS Kl* L.li£».—Various qualitiesot tocjib 
O Kiflaa and Sharpener! for sale by 

M archil-d Aw 6 W. ft 11. TUCK MR. 

I ' O F t l . A I C ' l l t A I U J t  t e  

t\ Shovels for sals low by 
iaarch0 I.V.1H. TUCKBR. 

/ J* KlNDSlUNks.—-The Berea <Jiiad<MBei,llvs> 
VJ rioui sises, fer sale by 

S. w. * IS. TICRKH, 
Ufa of Hetf PaSlock, 

Mareb 9,'60-dAw Cor. Main A Jdet 

b*ii n *; t  H AI L¥. ~~~ " 
fia«S4 de 
Flooring do 
Aaaealed do a llpilwilifllt 
Casing do 
Finishing do 
Barrel do 

Together with a gensra)assortBi*nt of other sai ls  

of the Belmont brand, juat received and for sale 
now by [tacM] 8. W . A 11. 1 UCKKK, 

C""iiuKN ̂ iTa HUKnTvT Ht; BUIN.. M d dTikerM • • •; 
/ Spadei, Shovrla, Mattocks and Piek.n} 

Hcythea, Bnatha, and <Jrain Cradles| 
Cow bells, K«kea and Corn Planters! 
CI, Trace and Halter Chains; 
Cutting Boxes, liay and Straw Knivea; 
lla.v,titraw and Manure Forks; 

And a large stock of assorted HAKDWaR! and 
CITLKlili cn hand and for gale now by 

tachi»dAw 8. W. a 11. l  UCKKR. 
luksk Hwors i i thkis unors fi) 

ANKW supply of Trees Uoope, of the siset 
oaually wantsd, together with a general as

sortment of Coopers' Tools, jnst received, and for 
sale low by 3. W. A 11. TI CKER. 
DCYTUK dtONB*.-~tfaytb# Mioses,of difereat 
U kinds,inqaaatities to sail. 

ssavlf 8. W.A n.TltCRlR 

through our town that prernrations were ; p!nce between (ien. S ott and Toombs, in 

Mb. Lincoln's P< M. Geneeal  The Chi-
o Tribune of the 11th says it  seems to be 

generally understood tbat Gideon Wells, of 

Connection^ *iu be J^ir.lauoolfi 's Pd«UB«uiter 
Qeoeral. * 

tnu)cir>g at the cfficeof (ien. Katneuy to have 
Gov. Johnson hung and burned iu e£gy on 
Gav-ct. It  was soon ascertained that the 
effi^v was dressed and in readings at the 
» h'leeale liquor huuse of one Drsyfous, a 
foreign Jew, wbo holds forth about two 
doors south of Ramsey's office. Our citi-
iens — and uiuong them the best men in the 
place, and irrespective of parties—collected 
on Gay atreet,  with clubs, pistole, and otbrr 
"implements of husbandry," and notified 
the disunionists o >noerncd in this disgrace
ful work that it  could not be carried out 
without the loss of some blood. They de
sisted, and now have their repreeentatlive 
of u Tennessee Senator in keeping for fu 
turc work, in this breathing bole of bell,  
where vtilainouM liquors ere prepared for 
those whose fancy tbe bevcrngw. And we 
predict that if Governor Johnson is ever 
burned in effigy in Knoxville, it  will bave to 
be done in such a private, sneaking, and 
cowardly mauner as to make it  anything but 
creditable to those concerned. Tbe mast 
burn it  as tbey would a man's house. 

Another Vole* tf roast tbe South* 
A merchant in Now York, who reoentJy re 

Ofivcd a letter frc in a wealthy planter in AI 
ntiaroa, ha* furnished the N.'w York Times 
IkeitfUowiiig extract. Tbe writer suys :  

Alabama,  Dec. 24, I860. 
•  • * "As to ourselves, Uniuu men. 

we dare not utter a word—though I do ;  and 
bave been repeatedly told thnt 'nothing but 
niv gray head sav»'« me. '  Life is worth noth
ing, and I can only compare our situation to 
the rei^n of terror of the first French Revo 
lution. My wife and ohildren are almost! 
crazy from fright, at the hourly proepect of 
a negro rising, which some of the executed 
men (negroes and whites) have confessed 
would take place about Christmas. If we* 
o )uld get our families to tbe North, we would! 
do it;  but even this movement would excite 
suspicion. And now to our imbecile Gov
ernment. Speaking ae tbey do of wishing 
to avoid bloodshed, why, there is not bread 
enough here to last sixty days, and tbe short
est way to put a stop "to all  our sufferings 
would be, to block up tbe ports, aod break 
up w i n  i u m . i 1  oouuuiuuiowiiou, wbicb would 
stop the supply of bread and salt,  and then 
the very leaders of tbis eeoession movement 
would be fried in their owu fat." 

hich the former need some plain but not 
dignified language. 

A despatch to tbe Poet says tbo United 
States steamer Fulton has aailed with order* 
to see the Star of tbe West safe in tbe bar* 
bor of Charleston. 

Southern Fobtekfses.—The Washington j 
correspondent of the Tribune says tbat! 
Fereteola, Key WTest atd Hampton Road% !  

Ihree of tbe most important positions in tbe 
8outb are well guarded with a sufficient force 
to protect tb*m against the Revolutionist*. 

Mayor Wood, in his meseagt recom-

aiending the section of the City fram tbe 
State of New York, is tut carrying out tbe 
fr^pramme agreed npon by tbe officeholder 
And saeeesionists some months ago, to creato 
general confusion, overthrow tbe {yoyeni-
•aent and plunder the Treasury. 

ffySimen F. Noyes, for two years a resi-
|ent of Memphis, Tenn., but formerly a re«* 
Ident of Jersey City, was ordered to leave 

.Jbe State Tennessee a few days ago, be-
•ause be ectertaioei Black Republican pro-
flivities. 

taeAoesrssa Ksseiatl»», 
Ttis following it  the resolution wbicb 

j>aased tbe House of Representatives in 

Washington, on the 7th loit .p  by * vote of 

124 to 56. ggrSeveral car load* of goode bave paased 
Resolved, That Wf> fu!ly approve tbe bold 0 v n  l b e  K e l I e f nntatne road within tbe last 

find patriatieact of M ij .  An'dprton in with ^ f e w  on their return to the Fast,  from 
Drawing from Ft. Mouiirie to Ft. Sumter 
|he determination of tbe President to main-
Iain that fearless officor in his preaent poei-
lion, an J we will Kupr^rt the Pic«ident in 
All constitutional mo>tsur«>4 to enfures the 
taws and preserve the Union, °C  3 C  

fttwsi.Loau. 
F St.  Lotnt, 3eB. 11. 
Tbe object of tbe appearance of U. 8. sol

diers at the sub-treasorv ofboe is etill  in
volved in mystery. Crowds surrounded tbe 
custom heuse all day, bat more curiositf 
than excitement was manifested. Manv ru
mors prevailed, but nothing of a reliable 
character can be stated. Everything is  ̂ uiet 
at preient* 

S*#rta «icts«dl* 
New Oeleans,  Jan. 11. 

Ft. Jackson and Ft. Phillip, at tbetntranoe 
of Lake Poncbatrain, were eeiaed by New 
Orleans tr >ops to day. Troop* fr^im New 
Orleans nUo tonk possession of tbe arsenal 
at Batm Koup to- day at 12 o'olook, no re
sistance being oftVrrd. 

Tab lug Pesars-ioi.  f»« me OaateM 
ilonwo* 

St.  Lopie, J.»n. 11. 
By order of Geo. Scott,  a detachment 

forty Federal trot p.», under Lirut. Robinson, 
took possession t-f the Sub Troasury, Custom 
liou*e and I 'ost 'ffice building early this 
morning. Everything quiet.  

Ulgli Prlee of (teat. 

PutUDKi.para, Jan. II.  
bigh priee oiitained for coal at Charles

ton has induced persons in tbis city to at
tempt sending a ship load of it  tbere, bat 
ship owners refuse to take it,<tt}Ougb five 
dollars a ton freight is offered. 

froai Florida. 

Montgomery, Jab. 10. 
H Is reported here on reliable authority 

tbat Florida willpaes tbe secession ordinanca 
to day. 

Bsarjr Wisatcr Uevi* te |e last* Ma» 
i 'abliiet.  

New York,  Jan. 11. 
The Tribune states as a faot tbat ll. W. 

Davis has been tendered a acat in ftir* Lin
coln's Cabinet. 

and sftor MONDAY, JAN. 14tb 1»6t, 
nd until further notice, oaac dally train 

wui run each way (Sundays exctpled) aa follows: 
MAIL TRAIN. 

Will leave KEOKUK at I COO a. as., arriving 
-at OTTUMWA, at ftSOO p. Ml. 

Will leave O'lTUMWA at 11too a. ssa., and 
arrive at KEOKl K at 6:00 p. an. 
i'sssccgcrt! taking the MmiI Train from Keo

kuk at 11:00 a. m. make aure oonneetions with 
Sta^«a for Eddyvilie, Ockeloofa, l>tf Moines, Ae. 

THKOICHTICHETR.ailsw a« tftia 
lowfii, may behad at the Offiee for all poilti 
in Middle, Western and Southern low a, Kansas, 
Nebrankn, Ac., Ac. 

TICKET UFI'lt'K-At the lVjpot, loot of 
Johnson strt-«t. UEO. WILLIAMS, Ja. 

Jin. I] 'MdAw SujKriDtrndfnl. 

OEO.C. ANDEESOM. ALEX. BAFECLAT. 

[EiTiBLISUED lR 1S4^.] 

S A N K I M U  M O D S T  O R  

Geo. C. Anderson & Co. 
Ill AVE I'll IF DAY admitted as apart -

mr in the banking Alkx Barclay, 
(vrfcu b»s b»»o my 'i« lTr for the U«t fix jean). 
'I h« bjfine«« will h reafter be conducted mulct the 
Arm and style of 

vee. c. AaDKiisual m cm* 
Being one of tLe oldest Hanking Hcuses (if not 

the id  iowa, tU,- new &rui *>>liciti a ouDtiu-
uauco of fortutr |Mitiunai;tj £i> libersl ly e> tended 
to them. 

They will n&ako Collections and remit—less Sz-
chaiifto—on the day of p iyment, frre of charge. 

Their refereec*e are us formerly IgT la* iaSMat 
partner, vie : 

REFBKK>CES: 
IVii tlow, Lanier A Co., Bsukeri, Kcw-York. 
lUik Bank N. Y. 
liUward VV. Clark A Co., Philadelphia* 
Clupp, Fuller A Hr wnc, Uankers, Boatett* 
Howard Uanking Coiopaoy, ** 
llofToiann A Welp.'kt, Chicago. 
Mnrine lUnk; " 
Far merit (  D-fosit Bjnk, Pittsburgh. 
HtcOaiiK**' l iank, • '  
Krauier A Kahco. Ranki-ri, " 
ftiimore A Urotbert- n, Bankers,Cincinnati. 
A. L>. iiunt A Co., Backers, L >ui»viHe, Ky. 
ttate ISavinics Ia*tit«tion, St. Louia, Mo. 

Kookuk, Jan. 1, *3. UEU.C. ANDKKoOS. 
janl't>0 

ab««« music Asaiiy Bsani tree m€ 
ihurgc. 

rpiIOSE wishing lo puichase 8b< at Music f «r a 
1 bound Vi'lume, can have I be binding done free 

of charge if they will purchase Muate to the 
am "iu of (5 or more. 

First eiats Piauos and Melodeons for sale ft! 
bar a. J. D.PATRICK, 73 Main-et., 

j»b4d AgtHit for t»a»e City Musir Hiore. 
New Heeki. 

ENCYCLOPKDlA of Keiigious Knowkdge. 
M.aibeith (Jeographiee. 

(Jould Browa'aOraoiiuar of Eogliih Qiautnaf.} 
do Graraoiar Improved, 
do First Lmeaoi tnglith Urommar. 

Andrews' Latiu-Ktigiirh Lenror,. 
Cnttcndan'sC'suniing lJyutc Edition ot Book-

i# A Surrenes' French Dietionary* 
U.Hnk Dralt*, Not«s,4c. 
Beetivnal Maps of Iowa, Ilhnoisand Misaourl. 

tor sale t»y 
M. W. WESTCOTT, 

d cl4—d Main <• t near 4tlu 

U. 

Ni:« KlKK 
MIL INERT 8TOPE, «Q 

L
MAIN ST., BKTWRKI M AND SD. ̂  

ADlhs kiv« us a c«ll,anu you will bad a choice 
assortment of Ladies'Hats, Joeley Hats for 

Misse«, Hibons. Featbt rs. Flowers, and a variety of 
Dress Triuioitngs, Uead Dresses, DreasCapo, Ae-— 
Stamping done on all kin-Je of good* fcr Embroidery, 
and tbe latent Winter 8t\k« of pattoma. (/r an 
Taylor's New York,) for Cloaks, Kacki", l>refB?», 
and for every variety of (*h lJren'» Cloth a.onhacu 
All of these wii] b» out and made on tbe fhorteM 
notice. Tbe sabveribers have ni hesitation in as
suring th»> patronising pubhc thst their «ork will 
pfiv« satisfaction. A*sra<g rs thty onlyaek the 
ben. fit or an impartial trial as a t »t of taeir skill 
in their favorite art. Ail orders will reoeive the 
ea^lle^t attention,and work entrusted to tbeir can 
will not Ue doiayed beyond the time agreed ap<>o. 

kIa.8J.Zil£WLKK. 
Dec. 1,-eo-d Mai.C. VIIIMIK-

11' 

& 

* Fall, 1800. 

D U R K E E  &  C O *  

tfdii-SlreeU Kfoluk, 

ABE RECC1V1HI6A1I1I OFrCttlNO A 

LAHQEBTOC* 

•t 

Fsreiga tad llsneatic 

D R Y  G O O D S !  

to 
"jp 

MiMlicet, btlvecB lad i&d lid, 
KTUKNSher thanks Ui the Ladies for then 

|»atronage, and hope* to b«v«a continual** 
Of the »au><-. She ha-jui"t r^ eri>e>i her Fall and 
t\ later b'ock of Freuch ilulineiy. B«>ni «ts, 
French and American How« rr, Frather*. Hil b-ios, 
V< !ve's, CbtnHle Ilead dre-r<s and emtroidi nap 
cbmille. Frcr eb Co'^ets, Dre*» TriintDinjrs. Cloak 
Tar»vls. French hmbroidery,collars snd nt» of ail 
^lunitttei, Kid tiiovca, «<sunti-a« <f ail kinds and 
di: ;. rent priret, iir. i aupcr fat ey htm Hinds. A 
largo lot of iitop hairts oid Skirt tsnppurtrrs fin. 
h-i.ii. »hiuh w111 Iw sold at eo»t. ;srpt&i ; 

T O  T H E  L  A  B  1  E  I  

HH8< J. P. TALLOR 

1 SlIEiS toetll the att«titl< n of tbe Ladias 
W FALL AND W1MTKK HTOCKaf 

MILLINERY! 

oo>r«itisi« 

BORNRRS, WBBONS, NTRIFCN MXT> 
AMERICAN FLOWKHS, 

FEATIIEHS, 4c. ;  

Claaks, Vhawls aad layhrr H«ais f  
•••atcry; 

tID GLOYXS AND GAUNTLETS, 

Brsas TriM«.iais auaA 

KHBBOIDENIKI, 

Skirtsaa« Csrstia, 

BLACK LACE VAILS, 

and General Assortment of FANCY ARTICLES. 
Oc'iM NO. 71 MAIN-8T. 

TliS following BR EBB DOUDlAC., ara 
a aw stvlb and Kacanv IaroavatioBtt 

Plain and Faacy Silk*. 

Foulard Oillcs 

Orapada Ba§a, 

Poil da Cbavail,  

Brocha Baraga A&glaia* 

BaUorinaa-

Baragad Floancad Robcai 

Oigncdia Boba»tf 

Mohair da Chaaa, 

S-4 Black Baragaa, 

French PrlQttd Jaccnatta. 

100 pea Printed Lawna at 10 & 12m 

100 places Chally De Lainas—saw 
atyla—at 121-2 ctB; 

Together with a fall a«**rt»«at of all hinds tt 
h X A i l . f c  •  •  

Domestic Goods, 
Io which we *hati «flergre^t itiUiictmti.tr. Asosm 

of oar Arm re'ide^ !' ^"tk. we shalI ecr.ttt<u« 
to rtceiu sctklj! Lwomjia.ut ih* acaa*^» 

ttllttllk AKD UAILKi; 
• '  OK,  

THE SARANAC'S AND RACKET. 
BY ALFRED B. ETBEET: 

WITII t f lioute, and Nine Illustrations 
on Wood; i'botog< ai>h< d 1 torn 

Drawing*. 1 Tol., cloth,Still ptigef. Price$1 
Judireceireu at 

OUDKN, BKOWMELL AOO.'B 
Cut Buoe Stork,  

NovlU No il Main-at 

•s 

the Origiual 
IJ*. 

P. D. FOSTER 

KO 70 aUIK-STUBT 

[8 in receipt of 
8PR1NU AND SUMMER OOQP8 

of new and nioeatylea. Almost everything lath* 

DltV GOODS 
Hn««*n i. found in the sto. k. 

Ihe goo.a w re Luught late, and at a heavy dis* 
count fro earlier prirun 

All are invited tu ao axauinatirn of theato'<*« 
AprM 

gfouP SKIHT». " 
rpUPcbea m in town. All tbe heat aialr«^~ 
1 TUoaips >'s "D<Jui>lcTrain;" Douglas A bhef* 

wc&d'e "lk;lle of tbe Southj" dkeiton 4- Cheesa* 
litlle." 

17 Spring skirt at $'CO, worth 15®#. 
20 '* " 1 • b, *' 2 &•« 
30 *' " . 2 00, ** 5 00, 

The Mattiitee Skirt—that bas given generalaat 
isfaction—at $1 oO; former prict $2 60. 

ft*. i>. i't>sri:K, 
ApVd N0 70MAINBT. 

whenop they were ahippei South. Tbere 
was-acar lond in ths oity yesterday on its 
may back to Rjnhester, N. Y., from Nash, 
vilie. The bo«es bad ootbeeD opened.—£lo-
dianupolis Sen. 

Alabaaaaa Recedes. 
 ̂ Montgqusrt, Ala., Jan. 11. 

"rl^tJttiinaoce of ^coession was passed at 
2 30 p. d i .  Cannons are firing, bells are 
ringing^ and tho city ir in a blaae of entba-
si a|g|» '  ' 

, |«uth tavfiiinf# t  

Cuablkstok,  Jan. 11. 
The esoitenoent here bus somewhat abated 

In cinsequenoe of pacific news front Wasb-

f^Tlt is reported tbat Mrs. Douglas made 
a bet of a bun lreAJ jllars during the late 
aaovaaa that she would sleep with the next 
president, on tbe night of the 4 h of Maroh 

....flvW*'te Wa,hin«-1 i»;<o;Vb. 
' v l. XL :; ,h'itBl"T"' ^ W:"i on.but .11 i. quiet. Tbo t^isl.tur/dia ive Spanieh vessels are lying off tbo hu r .  4  * ^ 

P' 

lying off tbo bur 
bur. '!  heir purpose is nut known, but the 
supposition there is,  tbat tbey me<iitatc an 

Mexican eoast.  The United 
vessel having been with. 

attack On thfl 
Stairs 

nothing to-day. 

tieai, Ulx 1st «feM» Cabinst. 
uinotom, Jan. 11. 

^bere will bo a foas io tbe latnily, rrobablv 1 j ta t r* ®'u,8 ,nl? vessel having been with*! (ion. Di* w»i fco-da* nominated and unan-
« .b. aod.ruk.. «. »„ i. a.d '• |  :"i:;"** d" ,D0"-1 imously oanfirtued as ^'o'y of Ihe Treaaary. 

CODU,lI°0,  Tbo Uabioct is now a unit. 

Btaaaluilna. 
rpilE 00 partnership heretofore eiisting between 
1 Edwards A McAllister, as Attorneys at Law, a 
this day dissolved by mutual c< nseut 

WM EDWARDS. 
HICHAttD McALLIBTffc. 

Pee. 81,18W--janl'«ii-d ^ 

Vuu. 10 NKW AMhKltAS CYOLOPKD1A, 
Jaat received at 

0U D1N ,BH0WNELL A CO.'B 
»Ci tv  Boo a 8t)r«, 

aovlM 63 Maiq-st. 
PffA1/KBPKA(vH»;n. 

\\/"B have ju-t reenivrd from New Ycrk 2 casks 
v v ot pea leu fried readies, Ijt sale at our 

•tore, No. 88 Main-at. 
nnv24d KftLLOOG ABIHUK. 

Kuvelepesl » a velwuew I  t 

PORTE-FOLIO, OlBetaT,Consular, Legal Invoice, 
B«nk, Document, Packet i'ost, Comtncreial 

Powt, Ball Ticket, Letter, Oommereial Note, Bath 
Pay, Note,Caid. and Drug Envelopes ̂  all styles 
and prieas. Just rcc ived at 

OUDEN, BKOWNELL ACO.'S 
Oity Book Store, 62, Main-at. 

* ST/mmTSi  si" i»t i ioui,.™ 

MR. JENNIKtiS will eointnrncc his school on 
Saturday, Dcc. 15th, on Main-tit., between 

fth and 71 b4 aoc. mi do<ji from th<< corner of 6th.— 
Ladies' and Children's cIssm at 2 o'clock jp. m.; 
ii<M.t lumen's class on Tuo«4sy night, Dse. lath, at 
8<>'cli.fk. -

Keokuk, Dee. 14, 1860. 
t./tW StIMI KM. 

TORY on Bills, story on Partnership, (Jreen-
leaf's Treatise, Dillon's Digvit. J««t received 

by _ , OUDKN, BROWNBLLAOO. 
CAKII PAIB 

MvSdAw 118 Malft-«|« 

t)lsib« lasslmsrek aad %estla|a. 
/  ̂SN'TLEMEN arc invited t<> examine the atodk 
VJ for something new, nice and genteel. 

P. D. FOSTER, 
Aptt-d No. 70 Maia-st. 

\1JM» Wants a ClkCAP 

skirt ? 

S1 

it • 

IDUZ.  I IOUP HKIKTI ,  

OF BEST MAKE, 
Damaged by water, some of them very slightly 

KIJXING AT HALF PBICKI 

Call Quick, Before they are All Croni, a 

B.' £9 ML jB^M% 
SaptlTd NO. 70 RIAIN.ST. 

r iBK IRBtlHANOB. 

MiBBonri State Mutual 
FIM£ AND MARINE INSURANCE COMFANT,  

OF BT. LOUIS. 
ntnaoTORs: 

J.8.MeCana,8. M. Edgell, 0.8.Grisly, 
E. Wyman, C. 11. p90fc, B.W.Alexands, 
JamesBtsitk, A.D.Pomeroy, D. D. Pace. '  

R.B. KLLlOTT.bec'y- b.M. BDOKLL,Prss*t 
• o a xraa-H aia RDOi7 s r isks tab as. 

f. B. HOLMES, General Agent. 
4»e0dly A.BRTIXiMAN, Ag't, Keokok. 

Hatch & Mann's 

Baltimore Oysters, 

AND BAUDS' CREAM ALB. 
Reeclvatf Kvarr Week at tls« 

Y O U N G  A  M i  E H  ! C  A  S A L O O N .  

CARPETS! 

In this Department caeaJwayt be fo&Qdthe Trt#-
tngiivle* of 
AXMINSTKI! VELVPTS, 

TA I'KaTKY BUI H.SKLUB. * 
1MPEHIAL TllKEK FLT, 

PATKM 1 I APK.-TH V INt'RAIN, 
OUTTON WAK1' 1NOKA1NH. 

VESKHA.XS A hEMPS. 
KUUS, DRH«»E1H, 

TUMJH. OILCLOTHS. 
Ana all kinds of 
OUBTAIN UOODS.UILT COKNICM, 

4kCI• a 
O^r f y s U m i a  

ONE PltlCE ONLY! 

A KB WO PWIATIOK. 
T E S M B  C A S H .  

Ws Bsak« as sxcepiieas te tiala ral»* 
__Oetl6-d D1HK1K A CO. 

"DID YOU EVERT 

A StereoBeopc and Twelve Viewi 

FOR 35 CENTS! 

A Stereoscope aad 24 Views for 

$0 CENTS! 
Call aad Exaaiia* tbssa at 

OQDEK, BROWNELL ACO.*8 

Cm Booasvoaa, 

SJ Main »t. 

KVA^S &. BIDLKIHAN, 

WHOLK8ALEA RETAIL DKALKRS1N 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
L e m t h e r  a n d  r i n d i D g i ,  

NO. ISA MAIN-ST.,KEOKUK, IOWA, 
Arsnow receiving a large and well selected stoak of 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
X>»:ATMI K, riNDINOB, 

Aid PlutcRii' Ualr, 
Wkieb they offer to their numerons friends and tk# 

pnblic 
iT LOW rBICBI. 

•aplOd 
:*v • B. HABOVR, 

" AO&MT. 

Ii«4lsa* Galtora ar.d Kid Bsotl, 
(i AI'IRHS A\nKTt> -• 9 . . 

l*adie«t Kid and Iflorocco aiip^evav 

MISSES' KID AND MOROCCO 6L1PPEKS, 
All kind* aj Afuses' and Ont'i Ptgyed Woik 

ALWAYS OS I IAMD. 

Oak aad Red Sole-leatliar, 
BARNESFSKIItTINO, BRIDLE AND (30LLAR 

MOROCCO*, LIMMiS, BINDlNUi, 
• a*t> al l .  k ibus or 
If W w »« i« a t 11 E it . 

CoasrAMILY ON H A H n .  
FRENCH AND IjEKMAN KIP A CALFHKIFS 

Also,t*boe Findings, Pegti, Last ir<gs, Ual* 
loons,Uu b i  Cloth,Lac**, Blnokii .g, 4c. 

Flastsrsrs1 Iftatr Alwuya on IIandr 
REMEMBER TiiK l'LACK, 

180 l*laln»a«.» Bppsklie l.aiea llottas. 
_Oo30tdAw KVANh A ItlDLEMAN. 

A MfcW HOOK foil t;iVlM>Mt;jr~ 
rpUK KANUAROOIlUN'lElts; . r, AuvaartiBM 
1 larsa lithH : By Anue B^wutun, author of 

"Tbe Castaways," "ibc Young Kaiies," Ac. 
For sale at 

OQDEN, BROW SELL AOOIA 

;V 
c. 

•.J,. 


